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ARESTA Programme Theory 
Rossi, Lipsey and Friedman (2004) describe programme theory as an 
expression of the logical flow and connection between programme activities 
and their intended outcomes, Rossi et al. (2004) emphasise the importance of 
establishing an explicit programme theory, as this theory explains and depicts 
the underlying rationale on which the programme is based. A programme 
theory should be based in grounded social-science literature. as this provides 
examples of success cases, and delineates the activities and materials that 
are required to produce the programmes desired outcomes (Rossi et al .. 
2004). 
The ARESTA programme itself has no pre-existing or established programme 
theory. The programme documentation describing the details of how the 
programme is supposed to work is limited Overall the theory for ARESTA is 
not well defined' however, a research project (De Luzan, 2007) indicates how 
the programme intends to improve the quality of life of refugees, This 
programme theory is presented in Figure 1, 
Outcome 
Figure 1 ARESTA programme theory 
As the ARESTA programme theory is rather modest, it was decided that the 
programme activities should be further explored in order to formulate a more 
plausible programme theory. Table 1 shows the 11 activities that the ARESTA 
programme offered to participants in 2008 
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Table 1 
AREST A Programme Activities Plan with their Related Outcomes for 2008 
2. Vocational and income generntion training .... 
3. Income generation activities 
5. Careers and edutation~1 counselling 
lacilitation 
• Refug~es have activitie, that earn income 
~ Refugees are able to 
Refugees are prepared to make career 
--...... pursue their (areers 
-to> hunting 
, 
7. CreatIve expreSSion • Relug~es are able to deal WIth theIr trauma whilst honing" marketable 'kill and pr"cticing Engli,h 
Awareness of rights and resp<>nSlbllities In South Africa 
8. Refugee rights aw~reneS5 and edu(ation ...... Refugees' right' are known and respected 
9. H IV/AIDS, life skills trai ning and gender 
awareneSS workshops 
-.. Refuge~, le"rn how to de"1 with HIVjAIDS and 
gender vio lerxe 
~~~- --.~~~-----~-~.-_____cC--~~ 
10. Combating human trafficking awareness Refugee,' awaren"" of human traffi(ki ng is 
programme ...... increased thereby decreasing the likelihood 
A£RSTAReM'arch 
11. SkIlls tralnln.: lor refugees wanting or 
preparin.: to repatriate 
thereot 
...... Refugees are assisted In voluntary repatriatIon 























































Tabl~ 2 ' 
ARESTA Programme Records and Documentation 
Document 
-~-~~-~- ---,." - '"'" 
t. Country of origin of 
participa nts 
2. ARE5TAactivities 
3, Attendance registers 
beginners 
4. Attendance registers 
intermediates 
5. Graduation register 
6. Graduation register 
,. Placl!ment test regi Sle. 
• Internal English course 
pa rticipant evaluation 
form 
•• ARESTA strategiC plan 
10. AREST A website 
11_ Intern Report 
Date Title 
--. . --.----~-·-~=c==~-
January 2008 to May 2009 POpUIi!t1ons of concern to 
January 2008 to May 2009 






characteristics and leGation 
AREST A's benef>ciaries 
stati,tiGS report 
Attendance rfrgister 
Register> and trn e ,r_eets 
Graduatbn 1" intake 2009 
Beginners 
Graduation" intake 2QQ9 
Intermediate, 
Placement test Fi<st intake 
English coors.e evahJation 
Af~E 5T A Sell-reliance stra:eglG 
plan 2008-2010 
I'NNI aresta.org za 
De Luzan. Internship report 
Se f-re!iance and local 
integra'ien programme designer 
--.------------.---------~-----------------------
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Comings SUITI & Uvin (2001) 
Fermstad (2003) 
Goodkind {2005) 
Khamphaky-Brown Jones, Nilsson, Russell & Klevens (2006) 
lee & Sheared (2002) 
Martinez & Warg (n.d,) 
Shedler & Glastra (2000) 
Sidhu & Christie (2002) 
,S~P'~C:~C~k~~W:,"9~· j,'"I;y & Prowie (2008) s ' Chen, White, Soroui (2009) 
Elford (2008) 
Fazel, Wheeler & Danesh {2005) 
Friedman (1992) 
Gorst-Unswotih & Goldenberg (1998) 
Jang Lee & Morello-Frosch (1991) 
Khamphaky-Brown, Jones, Nilsson Russell & Klevens (2006) 
Lavik, Hauff, Skronda! & Solberg (1996) 
Marshall. Schell. Elliott. Betihold & Chun (2005) 
MCLoyd (1990) 
Neuner, Schauer. Klaschik, Karunakara & Elbert (2004) 
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Number Percent Number Percent 
0-4 0 0 0 
5-17 1470 1896 3366 
18-59 13072 19708 91% 
60+ 55 57 0.3% 110 
Total 14597 21 551 59.7% 36258 
1467 46.7% 1 671 3138 
13130 39.6% 19990 60.4% 33120 
29 67 
557 1 016 64.6% 1573 4.3% 
Burundi 924 1394 1 2318 6.4% 
179 375 67.7% 554 1.5% 
China 108 224 332 0.9% 
Cote d' Ivoire 24 17 41 0.1% 
DRC 4523 6316 10839 29.9% 
Eritrea 47 104 151 0.4% 
326 575 901 2.5% 
52 126 178 0.5% 
133 283 416 1.1% 
Liberia 21 34 55 
446 700 1 146 
491 1 1 821 
6 18.2% 27 33 
1 118 46.5% 1285 2403 
0 22 22 
66 162 71.1% 228 
1409 49.2% 1454 2863 
Sudan 40 21.5% 146 186 
Tanzania 305 30.6% 692 69.4% 997 
123 26.5% 342 465 
47 35.9% 84 64.1% 131 
3558 4799 57.4% 8357 
65 87 57.2% 152 
1 138 67.1% 559 1697 4.7% 
417 409 826 2.3% 
112 51.1% 107 219 0.6% 
81 100% 0 81 0.2% 
• Income Generation 65 46.8% 74 139 0.4% 
15 40.5% 22 37 0.1 
12363 38.1% 20123 32486 
188 56.5% 145 
25 47.2% 28 53 
108 54.5% 90 198 
85 45% 104 189 
14597 40.6% 21661 36258 100% 
44of8S 
Overall, there are more men (59.7%) than women (40,3%) participants in the 
programme The officia l status given by the South African government to 
these participants is overwhelmingly that of an asylum seeker (91,3%) rather 
than refugee (8.7%). Participants come from approximately 14 different 
countries and the majority are from the Democratic Republic of Congo 
(299%). followed by Zimbabwe (23%) as seero iro the Figure 2 below 
, 
Figure 2. Cou rotry of origiro of participarots 
iii ORe. 29.9'i. 
iii Z.",bM,,,,,,, 2 3'\. 
W SomJliJ' 7,9 % 
iii RWiln<i", 6.6% 
iii Burundi , 6.4" 
OJ Nigeria; 5% 
II '>'ne ola; 4.3% 
if M"lawLC 3.2~. 
101 T ,'n"ni~, 1.7";; 
iii Eth.op,~ · 2.$% 
if CJmcrool1 1 $'" 
W Ug""d,,: 1.3~ 
iii K''''V,l: 1,1% 
IiI Chin~: 0,9~' 
01 S,e>rr J l cone: O,6~' 
III Stld~n : 0,5% 
iii Ghana; O.S% 
W ( rilre~ : O,4% 
WOthers',0,4')(' 
lot Zambia: 0 ,4,. 
W Afgh"" 't~r" 0.3 % 
WLibw,a,O.l% 
101 Cotc d' Ivo",c : 0 1% 
W PJk"t~n ' 0.1% 
OJ ScrK'g~l, 0.1"" 
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Finally, programme records were examined to determine how many 
participants made use of the different programme activities. In 2008. there 
were 11 activities offered and the majority of participants were reached 
through the refugee Rights Awareness programme (89.6%). The English 
class, one of the main focuses of the ARESTA programme was represented 
by only 2.3% of participants. Figure 3 below represents the distribution of 
participants across the various activities. 
Figure 3. AREST A activities. 
II Right< Awo< "",,><: 39.6'4 
II CJ"xn & rdU<~1LO n ,, 1 Coun", ll< ng & 
RcfcrJI<: 4. 7,," 
.. r"l1I" h l"ngu"g~ Cour"" 2.3'4 
Iir C",nput N lit ", JCy Tr >I n,ng: 0 .6" 
'" lilY/AI DS IH,.-k,hopo O.6'J> 
.. C O l11bJll,"~ I I~ m J n T,-" rri cking: 0.5"4 
.. Inwm e Gen"'J l rOrl TfJ 'rlrl1g: 0.4% 
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ARESTA Programme Activities tram 2008 to 2009 
Employab,lIty ,. Vocational and income generation training .. ,. Income generation activities • 
•• 8usine<s training • ,. Care~rs and educational coun<eliing 
• ,. Employment opportunity and job creation 
facilitation -+ 
,. Creative expre.sion • 
Awareness of nghts and respons,b,lIt,es in ~outh Airka 
8. RefUgee ri&hts awareness and education 
9. HIV I AI DS, life skills training <>rid gender 
awareness workshops 
-+ -
10. Combating human trafficking awareness --+ 
Vocational and income gen~ration training 
Not in 2009 
Not in 2009 
Careers and ~ducational coun.~lIing 
Not in 2009 
Not in 2009 
R~lugee rights awareness and education 
H IV I AIDS, life skills train Tng and gender 
awareness workshops 
Not in 2009 
p~p3ring to repatriate ...... Notin 2009 
New," 2009 
ITtraining 
Changes to programme activities 
As Table 6 shows, in 2009 several activities were not offered by ARESTA. Of 
these activities. the Vocationa l and Income Generation Training consisted of 
only five participants attending the housekeeping course due to lack of 
funding, The sewing and beading classes are not offered in 2009, due to a 
lack of funding, Both of these classes were outsourced and therefore depend 
heavily on funding and time of the individuals offering the course, 
Page SS of as 
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The IT Course is a relatively new addition to ARESTA's activities and is 
offered on three different levels. The first level is an Introductory course on 
computers and Microsoft Office and the second level covers advanced 
Microsoft Office and introduction to databases. The last level is aimed at 
Individuals who want to obtain their A+ level certification to be computer 
technicians. Tho IT course is the only course ARESTA offers to which 
participants are expected to contribute financially, The first two courses are 
charged at R150 per month, and consist of hNo two-hour sessions a week 
over a three month period. The computer technician course is held over six 
months and consists of a four-hour session weekly Participants are expected 
to contribute R250 per month for this course, 
What was the actual sequence of the programme activities? Do a/l 
pal1icipants get the same sequence? 
To be able to enrol for activities other than the English COUlse, the participants' 
English ability is assessed and if they are not competent enough they must 
first complete the English courses, Therefore. it can be suggested that there is 
a sequence of activities, which begins at the beginner English class and goes 
to the advanced English class, Only once competent in speaking English are 
participants able to enrol in skills training activities Figure 4 shows the implicit 




FigUrA 4, Sequence of programme activities 
Generally. all participants do get the same sequence However, some 
participants start further along in the sequence, for example if they are able to 
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English Course: , , , 
Beginner 
Interm ediate I- ,; 
Arlva nced Culture, 
l lk- ,kill, work,hop 
~ Ir., . ''''''g 1 0. ,-,,"uro of 









_. __ ._- -_.- -""' . .". 
M ll'v,,1 Community: 
I- '",'o"i"il ';, 0 cammU"itl ., 
r' Rights Awareness: 
(kl .. " Ii.itio, or tho (oo rso 
l- e;. 
R~fugee aW"'·l1~'.' 
~omrnul1 ;ty ,war en" " 
Figure 5_ Revised programme theory. 
Note: Mediators are II1dicated in blue 
Short Term Outcomes 
, 
English Course: , 
I nCCe"e commW)lc. ,jon 
Imred,e knowledge 
about HIV/IIIDS "nd 
gender ,w.re""" 
IT Course: 
I ncrease computer <l<HI, 
Incre"e job skills 
Rights Aware ness' 
! , 
Incre",e kj)()wle"f,e 
, , , , 
"Laut riohts I 
, , 
Incr".'" koowk'dgl' , , 
about respoll5ibillti~, J 
, , 
Med ium Term Outcomes 
English Course: 
[It", tOle ,orr"" ",; ,,, t "" 
with to< "". 1 CG'(T)(r)<H"Y 
Inc_' ••. ,", .mpkly,billty 
dw",," HIY!AI D5 & ~on",,' 
I , , , , 
n 
I 
, , , , , 
V'O <O "O o((urro.-,;: o 
~ 
, 
~-, , , 
11 Course: 
, , , 
Illcrea,e employ"ullity H 
Rights Awareness: 
"""re,,,, .'pklito ,,"n 
I~ Do"""" klw-Ix.'~nz 
i.o' h.1.; 0 ," 
D~,,,,",,, ' \' '' nco ,ow.,d 
ro!~oo, 
Lon~ Term Outcome, 
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